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WANTED. STREET BOTTOMSthe moit finished efforts of the evening. 
He was most enthusiastically encored

Mr. Johnson's French Canadian reci
tation showed that gentleman’s talents 
to splendid advantage.

1 P The social session program as rendered 
is given herewith :

Mysterious head, Dr. S. Weir-Mit
chell ; German song, Rudy Kalcnborn ; 
recitation, John Boyd; Chinese Act, 
Mr. Hes cock ; coster song, Mr. Mc
Pherson ; recitation, Mr. Fils Jean, 
(Johnson ).

The only criticism which conld be 
made of the ejntire program was its 
somewhat prolonged length, but the 
fact that the immense audience re
mained until the last number was com
pleted at 11:30 n.m. attests to the satis- 

' faction wltti which the entertainment 
was received.

The local camp of the A. B.’shave 
every reason to feel prond of their first 
effort along the line of public enter 
tainmeut,

Chinese Slave Girls.
The brothel owners in Chinatown 

have formed an association to resist the 
federal plan of a general liberation of 
the slaves. They think that bv injunc
tion processes and the usual court 
schemes of delay they can stay the gov
ernment hand in whatever action may 
be undertaken. Owners pf 60 of the

Lack of Them Painfully Apparent 
Yesterday Evening

dens are in league and they have began 
the raising of a fund by taxing each 
member £40 as an initiation- fee. This 

on First money will be used as they may think 
most .advisable in an attempt to delay 
the federal crusade. The fund will be 
enlarge by general solicitation of funds 

A burning chimney /in the Good throughout Chinatown.
Samaritan hospital building yesterday Not only are the brothel owners con- 
evening about 5 o’clock was the occa- cerned in the prospective abolition of 
sion of the fire department being called tbe yellow slavery. Nearly every 
out, but before the big chemical engine family that is at all prosperous owns a 
from No. 1 could navigate the mud of slavegirl, who is compelled to do the 
First avenue tbe boys from No. a had housework. This servant is no more

free than the girls in tbe barred and 
guarded dens.

Dr. J. Endicott Gardner, the well- 
known Chinese interpreter and inspec- 

nd and another con- tor, says that the scheme of marrying 
the slavegirls to highbinders will only 
help the federal officers in the cam-

One Long Blast, Three Short 
and a Long One, from our Fire 
Whistle or the Yukon Mills, will 
indicate that the Ice is moving.

It will always be to your ad» 
vantage to watch the little re<l 
flag of the

When Four Fiery Steeds Stalled With 

Engine
Avenue En Route to/ Fire.

VOL. a No’
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•‘doused the glim'’ by connecting a 
hose to the pumping station by tbe Mc
Donald Iron Works. Shortly alter 
leaving station Nf 1 the big chemical 
mired in the
venient team of horses was added. By 
this means another block was traversed 
when the four borers came to a stand- pajgn. r
still, tbe wheels being almost to the “It is easier to send a. man to prison 
hnbbs in mud. It is possible that with fot subjecting his wife to that slavery 
tbe additionnel a couple or three more m for permitting her to remain in it,” 
teams the scene of the fire would have be says, Vthan it- is to convict a man 

G, B. Gaines picked up a nugget eventualfy been reached, but the wel- jor thus enslaving a woman who is not
come cry-‘‘All out, ” was heard and his wife There are two husbands now 
there was no necessity for enlisting j„ San Qnentip for that.very crime.” 
tbe semée of any mote horseflesh. Ah Sing, who Was recently rescued

The firemen were in- no, way to blame anj j8 now a resident at the Methodist 
for the delay, neither were the horses.
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First Aw.. C
COMPANY hBusiness Is Lively in All Depart

ments.
Complete

The
weighing £264 on the old Damon claim
on American Hill last Tuesday while

* was packed to the „,#jcIng - — --
with an immense Mr. "Ctfeck” Bowmire of Dawson, 

resembled to witness was np the creeks last Wednesday and 
by the local Thursday on business.

-» - - —^ r/Lt
H entitled the “Arctic Brotherhood Ex dayï tonight at the Doggett roadhouse 

posed.’’ Tim. big theatre was band- They will be 123 years old. —-
ly decorated,British and American Messrs. Williams & McDonald of 30 

fully rntertwined over Eldorado are now working in full 
tne wage ami beneath the boxes, while blast A force of about 20 men will
vari-colored bunting WM displayed on work tbe coming season. Everything
the wall*. has been arranged in ench shape that

Every box and reserved seat in tbe when the big steel buckets reach tbe 
house had been sold seveisl days be- top they will ne dumped into the sluice 
lore and the opening uf^-the doors at 8 boxes, and the dirt washed at once.

«k was greeted by a rush for tbe The football tnen'on the creeks have
si011 seats which were challenged Dawson’s crack team for 

quickly filled to their utmost capacity, coming tournament and there will be a 
The enterainment upon which the hot time when the creek boys get 

members Of the Older have labored so warmed up
assiduously for a number ef weeks was Mr. White of Boulder hotel, will 
a splendid success in spite of numerous give one of his social dances next Fri

and accidents which must al- day evening, 
ways be associated with amateur tbea- Casaeley and Burkhardt opened np 
trical efforts. ' ipfigefl ,/B tbe Stockade hotel on 19 below Bonanza

The hit of the evening was the ex- last Friday evening, with a big dance, 
of the initiatory ceremonies ol Bert Casaley was floor manager, while 

of which many Mr. Burkhardt mixed drinks. Tbe 
rtaining features Kangaroo orchestra of 26 Eldorado, 

discoursed sweet music and the dancers 
lechanical devices who came from everywhere, including 
ear to augment the a stage load from Grand Forks and one 

who applied from Dawson, bad a merry time until 6 
to the order. By means o’clock the following morning.

üléspud success 16 tbe Stockade.
The government road between Daw

son and Grand Forks is in a deplorable 
condition, and the small force of men 
are wholly inadequate to cope with tbe 
vast amount of water and. mud holes 

a all along the road. Fifty men should 
be at work every day ; it 1 would give 
immediate relief and be leas expensive 
in the end.

ely re- Sluicing is still being delayed by the 
continued cold nights, though several 
Boars more litne are pnt in this week 
than last. !

Lad ue
Northern .Navigation Company imission, 916 Washington street, is a 

type of the married slave and the own
ers attempted to retain legal control oi 
her on tbe declaration that she was her

...NO C
ft was all 
Dawson’s streets.

=the travesty FO
y/ THE ~i

/ I jgd all the fat 
\ m people to 
I &>w you goo 
I fjit meet any < 

To our old ci 
I pa for your $ 
I the other peop

owner’s wife.
She was sold when very young and 

while a mere child she did all the 
housework for her owner's family. 
When about 14 years old she was sold 
to a brothel owner, and she was sub
jected to inhuman treatment during 
several year? that elapsed before her 
rescue.

, The owner of the brothel took the

jr«•s-j
..peri..*) i. lo, . ™«pl, of «J”*’™ i.’lte

, , , .. . , same matrimonial bondage. Ah SingPrices are also higher than, they bave ... . . .. - . , , ,. . . objected to the marriage, but sbe was aever been haviug taken a big jump in u ^ . . . , ., f. ' slave and she had no more say a Iront
e as cw mon is. it than she bad in any other affair con-
Second avenue property between „ .

Third and First streets, is in the great- cernln8 er8e * xam tier, 
est demand for business houses and 
Several large transactions have taken, 
place in this property in tbe least two 
weeks.

Several transfers of First avenue have

ACTIVITY IN 
REAL ESTATE STR. LEONflags being

/

Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 
of the Ice forPrices Higher Than Ever Known 

in Dawson.

THE KOYUKUK ydB.“ Come t

JHE L

FES
general

Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battles. 

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

tF YOU BUY I
IT’S

' —
Pet DregsSTRONG For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at Room 

it A. C. Co.'s Office Building,
Toile& KICKERSpoture
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also been recorded recently and in fact i _
.11 over town transfers are being made ; pfom the Creeks Will Play Foot- 
daily.

Residence property is in big demand
•a so many people intend to uring in ; Qne of the featurea of the celebration 

j-tbeiv faenUes this summer and make Qn Vjclorik „ay „m --be Or. foothall l — 
Dawson their permanent home for a game the Rugby team and a
few years. — - team of Eldorado and" Bonanza miners.

Nice frame houses built in modern Xhe Ragby football club was organized 
styles and having more of tbe modern xhutad night at McDonald hotel and 
improvement, and conveniences are ' u com , o( ol(i time footbai, pi,y. 
rapidly replacing tbe log cabins which 
have beep tbe only habitations of the 
people for such a length of time.

The experience of last winter show 
that if a frame house is properly built, 
having a double wall with an air space 
between, there is not much more diffi
culty experienced in keeping it warm 
than there ie with a log cabin. There
fore we see in all parts of tbe town 
cottages some of which in appearance 
would be of credit in any city.

were brought to
— of a "

Ball Victor La Day.

ieth is height was in
considerable extent

JOHN O. BOZCand
bad

when it had been found that be 
;rowtt beyond the required length, 

was brought forward and 
y reduced to the proper

FOR CLEAR CREE• ••
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AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER, THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER

ers from the eastern provinces.
The officers elected- were honorary 

president, Major Wood ; president, H. 
T. Wills ; vice-presidents, E. C. Senk- 
ler and J. T. Llthgow ; secretary, A. 
McFarlcane ; committee, Capt. Crosby, 
P. C. Ftevenson, E. Tiffin, J. D. Mc- 
Murray, J. Stewart and W. E. Burritt. 
Tbe creek team is composed largely of 
the old Nainaimo team who for a long 
time were champions ol the Pacific 
coast. Bob Swanson of 10 below Bonanza 
ia*captain of the tfflun-which is said to 
be a strong one.

9 9£ £- uu 1
■pposed that he
r" ,

ON AND
DAI

TO AND FRO
Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking of the Ice ia Ike 

______ —=-----------— Yukon.

Uaying each pi
Mr. Clay- Mle Nibs the Sweep.

lo view of the many chimney fires 
' now occurring Fire Chief Stewart and 

Aaaiatant Bullock have decided that the 
only preventative is to have a chimney 
sweep appointed and they arc now 
ready to receive applications for the 
position. Inquire for the above named 
firemen at fire ball No. I. It ia pro
posed that ail dirty chimneys be swept, 
•hereby greatly decreasing the cbacees 
for fire

1 Office • ■ /—

For Freight and Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire at 
Lancaster & Calderheed’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth 

Street and Third Avenue.or of Dime, and Nuggets Mr 

ot the Black Balls, Mr. Me-
he O’tKlondike Corsorilt#». titR W. CALDERHEAD,GENESAL MANAGER

m Handsorrl VI

asaKKmimnksflmBiawaw^awwtuaglifig1

FALCON JOSLIN.
BROKER

Loan», Sllnee sud Real Estate. Manag
ing agent lor Mutual Life Insurance Co.

j olhew York

JO*LIN nubo.

and !Is Quickmail t Gass 

ncetion ;
-

Bench Show Entries.■
Jules Marion who was custodian of 

tbe dog department of Buffalo Bill’s 
Wild West show on its tout through 
Europe, has been secured to look-after 
the entries for the coming bench show 
to be held Mi y 33d and 24th. Mr. 
Marion can be found’in room Arof -the 
A. C. Co.’s office building each after
noon from 2 until 4 o'clock.
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Editor Nugget :
I write for information concerning 

the Yukon Museum Association which *Merchant
QN-Tailor

of the
was formed some months ago. Ia it 
taking any steps towards OoJleeWBgM^ 
maintaining a museum ot has the 

: position evaporated like spilled kero- 
’ gene?

Hl” * ^ '
wants by It

Busiiess Phofies, $25 Per M 
Resideace Pboaes, $15 Per 1Ü

pro- m

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition
• .

BONANZA MINER.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzmau’a. 

Photo sqppHcsreduced at Goetzmau’a. 
I See Brewitt the tailor lor clothes.

l*** •*>•* was 
wcond m 

be played t
* Scboemijo

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel .

Office. Tetesasae tEickaage. «il la » C.

bath at Allman’a, £3.

tings at Brewitt'a.
■ ■ ......... ..........
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PACKING OF ALL KINDS

..Full Stock of Engineer’s Supplies
(

» 51
F. .

Telephone No. ;’Pf|t Street =*====1

.

107 51'V
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MINERS!
HERE’S A CHANCE.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.
Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), CumberlandToal, 

' Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels. Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

YUKON SAWMILL..
WAREHOUSE

FRONT STREET
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